
L,T,-OLDS. IVl§DAY, AOGUjT 2Dia 1960. 

aoog IY&lllG IVEIYBODY: 

Can4idate liixon la otf on a ten t hou1aad ■Ile 

trip. Starti111 what he calla - •the ■oat, int.enal•• aat 

ezt.en•l•• ca■palgn in the hlator1 of t, hii oou\l'J. • 

r1~tn1 \o ■••ada - then on t,o California, Hawaii, aa4 

la1hin1t.oa - tb• Pacific lorthwe1t. Aboar4 t.be llaoa 

plaae - hi• wile, Seoretary of th• lnterlor Set,oa, aat 

Hawaii'• 
lira■ loa1,l•loqaent an4 peraonabl• lepublioaa ieaat.•• 

Before taking ott, th• Vioe-Pre1ident 

- hla opponent l• tollowlq •t.be low road•. Thia, a 

refereace to th• lenaedy chara• - that Mixon la 

•betrayina• the far■ policy of the £ia1nhow1r 

Ad■ini1tration. 



KENNEDY 

~ 
From Hyanni~port, Massac usetts.A word of a 

Kennedy-Truman alliance. The two D0mocratic leaders, to work 

toge ther - in spite of what happened before the Democratic 

Convent i on. Mr.Truman, refusing to attend - because he thought 

the Convention wae rigged for Kennedy. Asking K~nnedy to etep 

aside - because of his immaturity. 

S.,.Kennedy - rejecting the .advice. )16ing on to capture .,,, 

the Democratic nomination. Now getting support from - H.S.T. 

The two, talking by telephone - then announcing th,1r agre-nt 



MEN 

The two men mise i n from our National Security 

Agency - have been tracked as far ae Cuba. William Martin and 

Bernon Mitchell - who were supposed to be on the way to their 

home in California and Washington. Instead - catching a plane 

for llexico City. Then - flying on to Havana. 

Neither, informing the N.s.A. - ae all or its 

employeee are supposed to do, whenever they leave the count17. 

~The Agency eays they both had full security clearance -

when they were hired as proreesional mathematicians attached 

to the H.S.A. 



SPY -
The Russians aren•t say n anything more - about the 

epy they claim to ave captured. V.M. Slavnov "A~near 

the Iranian border, according to Moscow. Called an espionage 

' 
agent - working for the c.I.A. 

~ 

American intelligence schools -

_....._ 
Slavnov~ said to ~ave attended 

~ 
in weet Germany. ,,l'ent into the 

Soviet Union - to gather secret information. Slavnov -

assigned to Leningrad. 

After that burst of information - silence. Moscow -

dropping the eubfect. Refusing to give - any details. Tonight 

we don•t even know - Slavnov•s nationality. Jl{r - how he waa 
-"' 

caught. 



NOTE 

The l atest Ameri can note to Moscow - i ~ couched i n 

bl unt langua e. Subject - all i ed r i hts i n west Berlin. 

Purpose - to \ eep Khrushchev aware that we will defend our 

r ight s to t he lim t . 

The note flatly rejects the Red aeeertion - that the 

west is relying on the Potsdam Agreement alone. our reply is 

t hat the surrender of Nazi Germany - gave us our status in 

West Berlin. The Russians, having nothing to say - about thati 

Today's American note puts our case like this - "Our rights do 

not depend, in any respect, upon the sufferance or acquiescenoe 

of the Soviet Union." 



CONGO 

Te Secretary General of t he Uni ted Nations warns the 

Congo Republ ic - not to play_.,.. Eaet a ainst * west. Dag 

Hammarsl<jold, choos ing hie worde very carefully - but obviously 

referrin to Premier Lumumba•s threat to call in the Russians. 

Lumumba,saying he would accept Soviet troops - in his drive to 

get rid of the Belgians. 

"" ..-..I s 
Hammarskjold, ~,a;11g a formal statemen:, ~int-a, 

~ 

out ~.&K - that the U.N. has assumed responsibility for finding 

a solution. The chances of success, fairly good - ae long ae 

~ 
there is no conflict of East ..._West over the Congo. Lumumba, 

> 
playing a dangerous game - in appealing to Moscow. That•s the 

moral - of Hammarskjold 1 e declaration. 



ow the stro a,s er7. li - na•a c ntroll 

ra io - acoff s at. re rts la the uba.n ict.at.or la 

seriously ill. The radio, redicia that C atro •ill 

a dreaa a y utt congr••• on Saturday - that ia, •1• 
tel••is ion. But around Ba-,ana they ar• aatlaa - •bl 

no\ in p•raon, it hia health ia ao 1004? Tbe Uiota\o••• 

apotesaan haan•t bothered to answer that. 

Meanwhile, ~uba accuaea th• United Stat•• - of 

counter - reyolutloaary actlYiti••· Tb• accaaatloa, 

contained in a note - to the lnt•r-Aaericaa Peace 

Coaaitt••· 



KOREA 

Communist aeitators are behind the current riots -

in South Korea. So reported byte Seoul chief-of-police, 

Kang Suh Ryo g - who poi nts out that typical Communist methods 

are being used. The kan ~roo court, for instance. Private 

14f'~ 
citizens, taking it eR themselves to try their opponents -

A.. 

and • execute them, too. 

Anyway, South Korea is more peaceful - tonight. 

·Army units, patrollin the cities - where violence broke out. 

The new national assembly - preparing to convene in Seoul. 



That riot in Windsor, Ontario - broke out when 

the boogie woogie beat was loudest. At one dcloct in 

the aorning - when e•er7body was getting into the ••1•1 

of it. Borns blaring - druas booaing - hand• clapplac 

- feet ataaping. Soae of the audience, danclq in the 

aialea. Suddenly - a fight on the floor, turniq into 

a brawl - b~tween rival ganga - fro■ Vetroit. 

lt took fifty police - to restore order. The 

jass featiYal - ending at one-thirty, with tortJ 

inJured. 



DIAMONDS 

Toni ht t ' ere 1 s a treaeure unt on - in North 

Amer i ca' s only diamond mine. The mi ne - at Murfreesboro, 

Arkansas. Prospector Ed Goode, scratchin throu h the earth -

finding two diamonds. Rach worth 
) 

news - cau~ a Etampede. 
,A. 

- a thoudand dollar*e 

A crowd of two hundred -

dig ing all over the place. Hoping~ to strike it rich. A 

~•i.t 
/~iamond rush - at Murfreesboro, Arkansas. 



SECT 

Down n nson , Ar zona , a pol ceman ... ad today -

0 pay ... any atl. ntion t t em a y more . 11 eferring to the 

el · ou ..... ect t t 1s gone nderground. T eir prophets, 

pred ct inl; - a nuclear war, any day now . T e fal thful, 

at erin a ... tore of food - retreatln 

. w-~ ere t ey I ve bee ;: fer-e , a mont • 

tot eir bomb shelter'l 

Occa i onally, popping 

nto t e open a r - say·n, t ey•re surpri~ed to wee tha 

non, Ar zona, is ... t 1 1 there . 



CIRCUS ----
l ere' s a list of refugees from East Germany: -

Adolf ~rumbach, Herbert Bommer, Paul Schaefer, ~arl 

Lagenfeld, Barry Michel, all of whom have one thing -

in common. All - connected with the circus. All 

fleeing to the West - because they say the circus ga■e 

is going to the dogs in East Ger■ any. 

With the Beds, ordering the circus - to be more 

political. How? Well, Co■rade Ulbricht wants - fewer 

aniaal acts. Lions and tigers - not so useful for 

propaganda purposes. And lhrushchev's puppet think• 

the circus clowns are being - too funny~ Ulbricht, 

telling the clowns - •you aust becoae vigorous agitator•• 

Which the clown say didn't sound very funny - to the■• 

And, what is a circus without an aniaal act - or 

clowns with the funny faces? The East German p erfor■era 

- asked themselves that, and answered it, by defecting 

to the West - where they can carry on in the good old 



circus tradition. Lions, ti gers, sad and happy clowns 

- and seals that don't even have to play America or• 

anything their owners don 1 t want them to play. 



Here's the story of - the l ady and the lizards. 

Some folks keep lizards as pets, but, anyone who doesn't 

like lizards - can sympathize with rs. Marian Ray ot 

Cupertino, California. Mrs. Bay, driving home last 

swerved 
night - when her car ••••■t off the road in the Santa 

Cruz mountains. Mrs. Bay, trapped under the car. So 

badly injured - she felt sure she couldn't move. 

Then a swarm of lizards - appeared. Crawling 

all over Mrs. lay - who doesn't care for thea at all. 

She roused herself to a super-hu■an effort. Draggina 

herself to a nearby rock - where ahe clung all night. 

finally rescued by two hikers - who heard her call for 

help. Tonight, Vick she's recuperating in the hos pital, 

trying to forget all tho et friendly li1ards. 



RIP VAN Vi lNKLE ------------
I n Moscow, the modern Ri p Van Winkle - woke up 

today. r eter lvanovich Vetrov - who ale t for eighteen 

years. Vetrov - in a coma that long. 

A private in the Red Army - during World War Two. 

His patrol, attacked by Nazi dive bombers - in lineteen 

Forty-Two. Peter lvanovich Vetrov - wounded in the 

head; they found him - in a coma; and he's been in that 

co■ a - for the past eighteen years. 

Peter lvanovich Vetrov - twenty-nine when he tell 

asleep. Emerging from his co■ a - to !ind he's forty-

seven. The years in between - a blank. 

Peter lvanovich Vetrov, rinding it hard to 

believe - that this is Nineteen ~ixty. lie thought it 

was still - ~ineteen forty-Two. iussia's Rip Van •inkl• 

- Peter lvanovich Vetrov. 


